Background-Opioid dependence is a significant public health problem associated with high risk for relapse if treatment is not ongoing. While maintenance on opioid agonists (i.e., methadone, buprenorphine) often produces favorable outcomes, detoxification followed by treatment with the μ-opioid receptor antagonist naltrexone may offer a potentially useful alternative to agonist maintenance for some patients.
Introduction
Opioid dependence is a serious public health problem associated with substantial morbidity, mortality, and psychosocial problems (1, 2) . Detoxification is an alternative to agonist maintenance for patients who do not want or cannot access maintenance treatment or for those who are on methadone or buprenorphine maintenance but no longer want to be physically dependent on opioid agonists. Detoxification alone, however, is typically associated with very high rates of relapse (3) (4) (5) . Naltrexone and its active metabolite 6-βnaltrexol are competitive antagonists at μ-and κ-opioid receptors and, to a lesser extent, at δ-opioid receptors (6) . When taken regularly in sufficient doses, naltrexone blocks the reinforcing effects of opioids, is not associated with tolerance, withdrawal, or abuse potential, and decreases the likelihood of relapse to opioid use (7) (8) (9) . Additionally, because it is not a controlled substance, it can be prescribed flexibly in a wide range of treatment settings (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Despite these strengths, the effectiveness of oral naltrexone as a treatment for opioid dependence has been limited by (1) poor tolerability of naltrexone induction, making the transition from opioids to naltrexone difficult as it precipitates opioid withdrawal if given too early in detoxification and (2) poor adherence following induction, with retention rates generally less than 20% except in special populations (e.g., recovering health professionals) or when combined with intensive behavioral treatments (9, (16) (17) (18) (19) .
Over the past decade, the problem of poor adherence to oral naltrexone has begun to be addressed through the development of both injectable (20) and surgically implantable (21, 22) sustained-release formulations that circumvent the need for daily oral doses. In October 2010, the FDA approved extended-release naltrexone, previously approved for alcohol dependence (23, 24) , for prevention of relapse to opioid dependence following detoxification. A placebo-controlled trial, conducted in Russia with chronic heroindependent patients, found treatment with extended-release naltrexone to be associated with significantly greater confirmed opioid-abstinent weeks (90% vs. 35%; p = 0.0002), more patients retained for the 6-month treatment duration (53.2% vs. 37.9%; p = 0.0171), and a more marked reduction in opioid craving (p < 0.0001) compared with placebo (25) . While the efficacy and retention rates in that 6-month trial were promising, data on longer-term retention associated with extended-release naltrexone formulations are not yet available. Also worth noting is that, in Russia, agonist treatment is prohibited by law and inpatient detoxification and rehabilitation treatment are routine, making it relatively easy to start patients on naltrexone. For this reason, Russian naltrexone studies have typically randomized patients after they have been hospitalized, detoxified, and were opioid free for a week or more (22, (25) (26) (27) .
For extended-release formulations to reach their potential in the United States, detoxification will need to be initiated in a wider range of settings, including outpatient and brief hospital or residential settings. Indeed, for physicians to be in a position to treat patients with naltrexone in any form, a safe, reliable, and time-sensitive method for transitioning a patient from agonist use to antagonist therapy must be available. We therefore undertook this review to summarize the scientific and clinical knowledge available regarding opioid detoxification and naltrexone induction, with a focus on the treatment options and considerations that could facilitate safe and effective naltrexone induction. For procedures that are directly supported by the scientific literature, we have included the relevant published studies. For the many individual elements in detoxification and naltrexone induction that have not been empirically evaluated, we sought opinions from several expert clinicians and scientists (primarily the authors of this report) and summarized them into recommendations for conducting opioid detoxification and naltrexone induction.
Opioid Withdrawal
Abrupt cessation of opioids in persons who are physiologically dependent results in an overactivity of the noradrenergic system (locus ceruleus, periaqueductal gray region) and possible decreased dopamine activity in the ventral tegmental area resulting in symptoms that are almost a mirror opposite of agonist effects (28, 29) . These include pupillary dilation, sweating, restlessness, lacrimation, rhinorrhea, hot flashes/chills, anxiety, insomnia, hyperalgesia (e.g., aches and pains), and GI distress (e.g., nausea, vomiting, diarrhea) along with an anxious, irritable emotional state. Although opioid withdrawal by itself is not typically life threatening unless in the presence of serious medical problems (e.g., advanced cardiovascular disease), it is often extremely unpleasant and, in the absence of treatment, patients typically experience strong cravings to use opioids to terminate the discomfort. Acute symptoms typically peak in 24-48 h and diminish over 3-5 days when withdrawing from short-acting opioids (e.g., heroin or most short-acting narcotic analgesics like oxycodone) or up to 10 or more days when withdrawing from methadone or other longeracting opioid formulations. These acute symptoms may be followed by subacute withdrawal (e.g., anhedonia, fatigue, insomnia, anorexia) that persists for weeks to months (30, 31) .
Antagonist-Precipitated Withdrawal
Administration of an opioid antagonist (e.g., naloxone, naltrexone) while receptors are still occupied by an agonist displaces opioids from their receptors and results in the sudden onset of withdrawal. If these symptoms are precipitated by naloxone, for example, when treating an opioid overdose, they typically resolve within 45 minutes because naloxone is short acting. Withdrawal precipitated by naltrexone, a longer-acting antagonist, can take a day or more to resolve. For this reason, prescribing information for extended-release naltrexone, such as the recently approved injectable formulation, specifies that the patient "must be opioid free for a minimum of 7-10 days before starting treatment" (32) . However, initiating oral naltrexone within a shorter period of time can help prevent relapse in the early days following detoxification and is possible if certain precautions are taken. It is also important to keep in mind that opioid withdrawal, particularly antagonist-precipitated withdrawal, may exacerbate underlying psychiatric or medical disorders such as anxiety or depression, glycemic control in diabetes, or blood pressure control in hypertension (33, 34) and may feature altered sensorium, disorientation, hypomania, and psychosis (34, 35) . If a patient has just initiated naltrexone therapy and becomes disoriented, alcohol or sedative withdrawal or other neurological or medical causes of altered sensorium should also be considered.
Regimens For Detoxification and Naltrexone Induction
Two main strategies have been developed for opioid detoxification and naltrexone induction: (1) gradual opioid taper and (2) more rapid discontinuation with use of adjunctive nonopioid medications. Since withdrawal results from the absence of agonist effects on opioid receptors, substitution of a long-acting agonist (e.g., methadone) or a high-affinity partial agonist (e.g., buprenorphine), followed by a gradual taper, can facilitate a "soft landing" while allowing underlying neuroadaptations to revert gradually to their normal state. More rapid opioid withdrawal methods use little or no opioid agonists and rely on nonopioid medications to alleviate withdrawal ( Table 1 ). The most commonly used of these medications is clonidine, an antihypertensive that is an agonist at α-2 adrenergic autoreceptors and acts to reduce central and peripheral sympathetic activity associated with opioid withdrawal (36) (37) (38) (39) . Another α-2 agonist, lofexidine, has been used in the United Kingdom since 1992 in the treatment of opioid withdrawal; however, it is not available at present in the United States. Lofexidine is structurally related to clonidine but may have a greater selectivity for the subtype of α-2 receptors. Specifically, while lofexidine retains potent noradrenergic antagonist activity, which is useful in the alleviation of withdrawal, it has limited effect on the blood pressure (1, 2, 40, 41) . However, lofexidine can adversely affect cardiac conduction, particularly when given in combination with methadone; therefore close ECG monitoring is warranted. The effectiveness of lofexidine appears to be comparable to that of clonidine, and lofexidine may be particularly useful in outpatient treatment settings where the risk of significant hypotension with higher clonidine doses may not be acceptable. Both clonidine and lofexidine reduce the peripheral (e.g., sympathetic arousal) but not the central (e.g., dysphoria, aches) effects of opioid withdrawal.
Detoxification with Methadone or Buprenorphine
Recent Cochrane Reviews have evaluated detoxification with methadone or buprenorphine, often comparing them to taper strategies using other opioids (e.g., levomethadyl acetate (LAAM), propoxyphene), adrenergic agents (e.g., clonidine), anxiolytics (e.g., chlordiazepoxide, buspirone), or other approaches such as abrupt discontinuation with placebo (41) (42) (43) . Methadone and buprenorphine tapers are generally comparable and both are superior to placebo, clonidine, and other medications in terms of treatment retention and opioid abstinence (14, 41, 49) . However, the emergence of persistent and/or delayed withdrawal after completing detoxification using agonist or nonagonist medication is a common problem; thus, continued watchfulness and clinical management in the days following detoxification is important to help prevent relapse.
In terms of clinical practice, buprenorphine generally should not be started until a patient is experiencing withdrawal so as to avoid precipitated withdrawal due to the combination of tight receptor binding and partial agonist effects of buprenorphine. One approach is to begin with 2-4 mg buprenorphine when withdrawal symptoms emerge, usually 12-18 h after the last dose of a short-acting opioid, titrate up to 4-16 mg per day until withdrawal symptoms are suppressed, and then taper to 0 mg over the next 7-14 days. Because of buprenorphine's high affinity for opioid receptors, it "self-tapers" and hence more rapid taper schedules (5 days or less) have some evidence of success (47) (48) (49) (50) . If relapse occurs before the taper is completed, the dose can be increased and tapered again or buprenorphine may be continued as a maintenance treatment with the option of trying detoxification again at some future time.
In several community-based evaluations conducted by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) Clinical Trials Network, a buprenorphine taper was well accepted by patients and clinicians and was superior to clonidine-assisted detoxification in terms of discomfort and rates of completing detoxification (46, 51, 52) . A number of studies have examined varying durations of opioid taper, particularly with buprenorphine (see (53) for review). More gradual tapers were generally associated with greater opioid abstinence during the taper than rapid tapers, though there was no significant association between taper duration and severity of withdrawal or retention at the end of detoxification. The studies conducted thus far on the question of taper duration have employed such a wide range of designs and outcome measures that comparisons across them are difficult (53, 54) . In particular, the interpretation of results is complicated by the fact that variability in taper duration is inherently intertwined with assessment time point. Overall, however, risk for relapse to illicit opioid use after buprenorphine or methadone discontinuation is very high, regardless of variations in taper regimen or population (55) .
Detoxification With Clonidine and Other Nonopioid Medications
As noted above, clonidine has modest efficacy in suppressing opioid withdrawal though it can also produce excessive sedation or hypotension (37, 38, 41) and generally results in lessfavorable outcomes than detoxification using methadone or buprenorphine (41, 46, 51, 52) . Advantages of clonidine include that it is not a controlled substance, has little risk of diversion or abuse, and can reduce the delay between stopping opioids and starting naltrexone. A clonidine-only taper may be particularly appropriate for highly motivated patients with relatively low-dependence severity, a capacity to tolerate withdrawal discomfort, and a supportive environment.
Other medications that have been used to alleviate withdrawal severity are listed in Table 1 and include benzodiazepines for anxiety and restlessness, preferably agents with slower onset and less abuse potential (e.g., oxazepam); low doses of sedating antidepressants (e.g., doxepin, trazodone) or zolpidem for insomnia; antiemetics for GI distress (e.g., prochlorperazine, ondansetron); and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories for withdrawal-related aches. Oral hydration (e.g., sports drinks) is also important to prevent dehydration in cases of withdrawal-related nausea, anorexia, vomiting, and diarrhea.
While there is general agreement among experienced clinicians that these adjunctive medications are useful for target symptoms (e.g., anxiety, insomnia), randomized controlled trials that specifically evaluate their optimal dosing, efficacy, and tolerability in managing opioid withdrawal are lacking. Rather, they have been used as part of regimens that combine several medications (e.g., buprenorphine + naltrexone + clonidine) (see below) or administered on an as-needed basis when symptoms emerge (14, 56) . Administering clonidine and other adjunctive medications proactively, before withdrawal symptoms emerge, may improve symptom control; however, such procedures have not been empirically evaluated.
Detoxification with Buprenorphine + Clonidine
Another strategy involves administration of a small dose of buprenorphine (i.e., 4-8 mg) approximately 16-24 h after the patient ceases opioid use and when withdrawal symptoms begin to occur, followed by administration of clonidine and other adjunctive medications (e.g., benzodiazepines, antiemetics, NSAIDS, sleep medications) (31, 57) . This approach is based on the rationale that buprenorphine will reduce withdrawal severity while making a transition from a full to a partial agonist. Initiation of naltrexone can then be tried within several days with any naltrexone-precipitated withdrawal managed with clonidine and other ancillary medications. Several variations in this approach have now been reported (14, 31, 33, (58) (59) (60) (61) and include one study demonstrating that it permitted administration of extended-release naltrexone within 6-7 days (20) .
Rapid Detoxification and Naltrexone Induction
Another procedure involves abrupt discontinuation of opioids followed by initiation of oral naltrexone on day 1 in combination with nonopioid medications (e.g., clonidine, adjunctive medication) to reduce any resulting naltrexone-precipitated withdrawal, then followed by administration of extended-release naltrexone later that day or on the following day if the patient tolerated the initial oral dose. While this approach may permit induction onto naltrexone more quickly than gradual agonist tapers (36, 58) , data from several studies suggest that it may produce severe withdrawal symptoms that require close medical monitoring and that could be life threatening (e.g., vomiting, diarrhea, hypotension, occasionally delirium) (41, 43) and is best used in patients with a low level of physiological dependence.
Ultrarapid Detoxification and Naltrexone Induction
Various regimens have been developed using heavy sedation or general anesthesia with opioid antagonist administration in an effort to initiate naltrexone immediately after ceasing opioids. One ultrarapid detoxification strategy, for example, has been reported in which patients undergo several hours of naloxone-induced withdrawal under general anesthesia with intubation and mechanical ventilation (62) . A related approach utilizes intravenous sedation and has a similar 1-day time course of treatment (63, 64) . Generally these approaches also employ α-2 antagonists (e.g., clonidine) and other adjunctive medications (e.g., antiemetics). While they may increase the likelihood of successful naltrexone induction compared with gradual opioid agonist or clonidine taper, there is no consistent evidence that they produce better outcomes than the more gradual approaches outlined above (33, (65) (66) (67) . Furthermore, ultrarapid induction procedures have produced lifethreatening adverse events including aspiration pneumonia, pulmonary edema, diabetic ketoacidosis, and sudden death (33) . Patients may also still experience weeks of withdrawal symptoms and the acute stress response is very high, as indicated by markedly elevated plasma adrenocorticotropic hormone, cortisol, and epinephrine levels (68, 69) . Thus, ultrarapid detoxification cannot be recommended, as it has no clear advantage over more gradual methods and may be medically dangerous (33, 67, (69) (70) (71) .
Practice Recommendations Patient Selection
Motivation is an important factor in selecting patients for naltrexone treatment. Motivation to initiate naltrexone therapy may be found in those not interested in agonist maintenance therapy or long-term residential treatment, who are treated in settings or under circumstances where these treatments are not available, or who are currently receiving agonist maintenance but wish to no longer be dependent on opioid agonists. Worth noting is that patients who have been stable and abstinent on agonists should be encouraged to remain on the effective treatment, particularly if they have a history of failure of other treatment approaches. However, for patients who strongly desire to be detoxified off the agonist, a transition onto antagonists may be a preferred strategy over the one that does not involve pharmacological support.
Prospective, controlled studies that identify differential predictors of response to naltrexone maintenance versus other therapies for opioid dependence have not been conducted but clinical observations (72) suggest that the patient characteristics that are associated with favorable outcomes in other treatment approaches also apply to naltrexone. Examples are patients who are older, employed, and have stable family relationships with minimal antisocial behavior and psychopathology. Furthermore, clinical experience suggests that patients with a lower level of physiological dependence, briefer history of opioid dependence, failure of other treatment methods, and extended opioid-free periods between episodes of use may be better candidates. Patients who have been abstinent for several days, such as those who completed hospital-based detoxification and entered residential treatment program, those who are leaving a controlled environment, or those who were able to discontinue use at home and remain abstinent, are also good candidates as are those who have tried antagonist-based treatment previously with some success. Relative contraindications to naltrexone treatment include inability to tolerate at least some temporary discomfort and presence of chronic pain or other medical issues that require ongoing treatment with opioid agonists, as well as a history of overdose, particularly following detoxification or during prior treatment with naltrexone. Finally, it should be noted that many opioid-dependent patients, particularly those with lengthy histories and/or high levels of opioid dependence, will have better outcomes with long-term maintenance on buprenorphine or methadone.
While not developed for opioid-dependent patients per se, the Patient Placement Criteria (PPC) of the American Society of Addiction Medicine may provide a useful framework for evaluating opioid-dependent patients and making decisions about appropriate treatment options (73, 74) . For example, the PPC call for systematic assessment of the patient across six dimensions: (1) withdrawal severity potential; (2) biomedical conditions and complications; (3) psychiatric conditions and complications; (4) readiness for change; (5) relapse/continued use potential; and (6) environmental conditions. Research is not yet available that addresses how levels of severity in one or more of the six PPC dimensions may predict a more favorable outcome using agonist maintenance, long-term residential treatment, or detoxification and transition to antagonist maintenance. It also should be noted that whatever patient outcome predictors may be identified in controlled studies, limited access to agonist maintenance or long-term residential therapies may frequently influence the choice of therapy.
Summary of Naltrexone Induction Methods
The available scientific and clinical evidence suggest that there is no single best detoxification method but rather a set of pharmacologic approaches and treatment settings that can be customized to individual patient needs. Preference and the amount of experience that the treatment team have with a particular method are important factors for treatment success. Additionally, the ability of the treatment team to expect and respond to emerging complications, their enthusiasm and confidence in the method, and the general attitudes and expectations of both patients and clinician can influence outcomes (75, 76) . A treatment algorithm based on the setting and anticipated level of withdrawal severity is presented in Table 2 . The most effective method will likely balance the degree of discomfort that the patient tolerates with the best available management strategies and shortest duration of treatment that will minimize the likelihood of relapse before starting naltrexone.
For all patients, in addition to a thorough substance use-focused history and physical examination, a urine test for natural and synthetic opiates (e.g., oxycodone, methadone, buprenorphine) should be done to confirm abstinence prior to starting naltrexone, particularly in outpatient settings. It is important to note the different types of prescription opioids being used and to ensure that the test can detect all that the patient may have used. Patients should be fully and carefully informed of the potential risks associated with opioid detoxification and naltrexone induction prior to initiating treatment. It is especially important that patients understand the risk of precipitated withdrawal and the importance of having a clear and accurate assessment of recent substance use. If any significant doubt remains about a patient's opioid status, a naloxone challenge (0.8-1.6 mg IM/IV) or a low dose of oral naltrexone (e.g., 6 mg to one-eighth of a 50 mg tablet) that minimizes the risk of severe withdrawal should be used to confirm the absence of physiologic dependence. A variety of brief standardized assessments are available that can be used to provide an objective measure of opioid withdrawal generally, but particularly in the period following antagonist challenge. For example, the Clinical Institute Narcotic Assessment (77) is an 11item instrument that is commonly used in clinical settings and combines self-report items with observer-rated signs of withdrawal. The Clinical Opiate Withdrawal Scale (78) is an 11-item instrument that assesses many of the same symptoms as well as two physiological measures (i.e., blood pressure, pupil diameter). Once it is determined that the antagonist challenge produced no discernible withdrawal, administration of a therapeutic dose of naltrexone may proceed.
Patients with a mild level of opioid dependence (1-2 bags per day of heroin or less than 50 mg of oxycodone or the equivalent dose of other opioids) may likely be able to initiate naltrexone in an outpatient or partial hospital setting using clonidine and ancillary medications, though some may benefit from a single transitional dose of buprenorphine 4 mg on day 1 following discontinuation of their opioid agonist. As above, naloxone or lowdose naltrexone challenge should always be used if there is concern about the veracity of patient self-report. Patients with a moderate level of opioid dependence (3-6 bags per day of heroin, 50-100 mg of oxycodone, or the equivalent amount of other opioids, and those completing a methadone or buprenorphine taper) are best managed in a partial hospital setting with hospitalization available as a backup. A taper regimen for patients whose anticipated level of withdrawal is moderate includes 3-4 days of treatment with clonidine and adjunctive medication and buprenorphine (4-8 mg/day) on the first 1-2 days to attenuate withdrawal severity. Aggressive oral hydration to avoid dehydration and vital signs taken standing and sitting 1.5-2 h after each clonidine dose will monitor for postural hypotension and the need to adjust the clonidine dose. Two days after discontinuing buprenorphine, typically on days 3-4, oral naltrexone induction can be initiated. The algorithm is similar for patients whose level of withdrawal is anticipated to be severe (>6 bags per day of heroin, >100 mg oxycodone, or the equivalent), except that it requires an inpatient setting to permit closer monitoring, since higher doses of clonidine and sedative/ hypnotics have greater potential for hypotension and other side effects, and to minimize the chances for relapse prior to starting naltrexone. It may be necessary to extend the interval between the last dose of buprenorphine and the initiation of naltrexone by 1-3 days for patients with more severe withdrawal to minimize the risk of precipitated withdrawal. In all the cases of high levels of physiologic dependence, a naloxone challenge prior to receiving naltrexone will minimize the chance of precipitated withdrawal. If the test is negative, a low dose of oral naltrexone (≤6 mg) followed by a second higher dose in 3-4 h (12-25 mg) and a full therapeutic dose on the next day will further minimize the chances for precipitated withdrawal. If a discernible amount of withdrawal is precipitated with the first naltrexone dose, the second dose should be postponed until the next day and preceded by a urine test and repeat naloxone challenge. Pretreatment with adjunctive medications (e.g., clonidine, sedatives, antiemetic) approximately 1-2 h before the first dose of naltrexone and a clearliquid diet on the first day of naltrexone induction will further minimize the chances for withdrawal-associated distress.
The expected level of medical monitoring will guide the choice of treatment setting and intervention needed to assure safe and successful naltrexone induction. In addition to the anticipated level of physiologic dependence, clinical experience suggests that factors such as medical and psychiatric comorbidity and lack of a supportive home environment for sustaining abstinence during detoxification may also suggest the need for a higher level of treatment setting even in the presence of milder dependence severity.
Use of Ancillary Medications during Detoxification and Naltrexone Induction
Careful monitoring and use of ancillary medications can impact the tolerability of detoxification and eventual success of naltrexone induction (Table 1 ). Clonidine can be helpful but may require using the high range of doses (0.2-0.3 mg, QID), thus increasing the risk for clinically significant hypotension. While severe hypotension is rarely a problem when adequate premedication with clonidine and buprenorphine and aggressive oral hydration are used, intravenous fluids should be available as a backup. Other essential adjunctive medications include a low abuse liability benzodiazepine for anxiety and muscle tension (e.g., clonazepam, oxazepam, chlordiazepoxide), an NSAID or acetaminophen for aches and pain, and a medication for sleep disturbance. A medication for nausea, such as prochlorperazine, may also be added as needed. Many of the descriptions in the literature recommend adding in these medications "PRN" -that is, administering them reactively once withdrawal symptoms set in. Clinical experience suggests that it may be better to start these medications before the onset of withdrawal symptoms as regular standing doses rather than PRN, in order to "stay ahead" of emerging symptoms. Serious withdrawal symptoms can begin fairly quickly and, if the patient has not been premedicated, it can be difficult to get symptoms under control once they emerge. Adjunctive medications may also be used during the first few weeks of stabilization on naltrexone to suppress residual signs and symptoms of withdrawal, particularly in patients who transitioned rapidly from heroin onto naltrexone. Most commonly seen are insomnia, anergy, anxiety, irritability, and anhedonia (79) . Proactive treatment of insomnia using nonbenzodiazepine hypnotics, sedating antidepressants, or sedating atypical neuroleptics improves treatment engagement. Other symptoms of protracted withdrawal may respond to clonidine. Most of these symptoms, and the need for adjunctive medication, resolve within 2-4 weeks of naltrexone initiation.
Safety Concerns -Testing the Blockade, Relapse Management, and Risk of Overdose
Some patients will "test the blockade" (i.e., use opioids while on naltrexone), because of craving, contact with other drug abusers, or curiosity. It most commonly happens in the first few days after naltrexone initiation, on -one to three occasions, using low doses of the opioid, after which the patient is reassured that the blockade "works" and will not attempt it again (80) . A minority of patients will use large amounts in attempts to surmount the blockade, which can occur if the patient has access to large amounts of opioids (25, 81) . Interestingly some of these patients are interested in continuing naltrexone and can remain on it with close monitoring and the expectation that this behavior will promptly stop. A transition to agonist treatment or longer-term residential treatment should be initiated in patients who are unwilling to maintain compliance with naltrexone. Long-acting preparations of naltrexone are likely better in retaining patients who test the blockade; however, clinical experience shows that some patients receiving a long-acting preparation of naltrexone can begin to experience opioid-like effects of heroin 2-3 weeks after the injection and may become re-dependent, possibly due to individual differences in metabolism. More frequent extended-release naltrexone dosing (every 3 weeks) or supplementation with oral naltrexone should be considered in these patients.
Most commonly, relapse and physiological redependence occurs when the patient stops coming for appointments and taking the medication. The blockade wears off after 1-2 days from the last dose of the oral formulation and 5-6 weeks after the last dose of extendedrelease naltrexone (82) . It is important to quickly respond to signs that a patient is losing motivation for treatment (e.g., missing doses or appointments) with attempts to reengage the patient (83) . Pairing naltrexone therapy with additional psychosocial support can also improve adherence (9, 16, (84) (85) (86) . For example, involving the patient's significant other or close peers has been found useful in improving adherence to oral naltrexone (17, 19, 27, 87, 88) , and this might be expected to generalize to injectable naltrexone. If there are signs that a patient is at risk for relapse or has relapsed, inpatient stabilization and/or detoxification followed by another attempt at naltrexone treatment, referral to residential treatment or a sober house, or an agonist treatment should be initiated.
Opioid overdose is always a serious concern when dealing with opioid-dependent patients. Particularly risky times include when patients are unfavorably discharged or drop out of agonist maintenance treatment (89) as well as when tolerance is lost following completion of opioid detoxification or following release from a controlled environment where they have been detoxified, such as prison (90) (91) (92) (93) . The risk of opioid overdose is also increased when naltrexone is discontinued, at which time patients' level of tolerance to opioids is much lower than it was prior to treatment. All patients should be educated about the risk of overdose, and treatment providers should consider this risk and educate the patient and the patient's family when developing an appropriate treatment plan. It should be assumed that most patients dropping out of treatment do so to resume opioid use. Some evidence suggests that overdose risk may be lower when patients are maintained on sustained-release rather than oral naltrexone (94) , particularly as the blocking effects abate more gradually with a long-acting preparation of naltrexone and there is a longer period of time in which therapeutic interventions can be implemented. Nonetheless, a contingency plan for such an event is essential; it should be prearranged with the patient and others in their support network. Patient and family education, with a detailed description of the relapse process and associated risks, is of paramount importance. A detailed, written consent form may also be useful at treatment initiation and periodically afterwards to help ensure the patient understands and agrees to the relapse contingency plan. Other elements of the plan should include (1) active follow-up by the clinical team and supportive other(s) as appropriate; (2) reassessment of the patient's needs and revised preferences; and (3) discussion of what treatment to use in the event of relapse. In most cases, relapse occurs in the first 1-3 months of treatment after which the risk of relapse is significantly lower.
Duration of Treatment
If successful stabilization on naltrexone is achieved, a plan is still needed to facilitate continued medication adherence and recovery. There are no controlled data assessing the optimal duration of treatment with naltrexone but clinical experience suggests the longer the period of treatment, the greater the chance of a lifelong recovery (72) . It is not known if a long enough period of treatment may allow for stopping the naltrexone without the increased risk of relapse. Ongoing efforts to work with the patient's support network are important, particularly in the early stages of treatment, as they will help facilitate continued naltrexone adherence. Ongoing supportive or cognitive therapy, voucher-based incentives for adherence, and family counseling may still be needed for promoting continued adherence (9, 16, 17, 19) .
Future Directions for Research
More research is needed to improve the available methods for inducting opioid-dependent patients onto antagonist therapy. Particularly important questions include the following: (1) Should the initial dose of buprenorphine be limited to the minimum needed to attenuate initial spontaneous withdrawal or will a higher initial dose help attenuate subsequent precipitated withdrawal when naltrexone is introduced? (2) Once a low dose of oral naltrexone (e.g., 6-12.5 mg) has been tolerated, can extended-release, injectable naltrexone be administered right away or is it important to build up to a 25 or 50 mg daily oral naltrexone dose before naltrexone injection is given? Novel alternatives to the rapid induction schedule may also have promise, including outpatient stabilization on buprenorphine and a slow cross-taper of buprenorphine to naltrexone over a 30-day period (95) or an outpatient procedure when naltrexone is introduced first at much lower doses such as 1 mg. Additional questions to be answered by longer-term studies include the optimal duration of treatment (53) and the degree to which patients will continue on extendedrelease formulations of naltrexone versus their preference to use oral preparations on a daily or as-needed basis.
A limitation of the buprenorphine-clonidine-naltrexone procedure, even if further optimized, is that spontaneous and precipitated withdrawal will always be a concern and must be anticipated and actively managed. Such management frequently requires partial hospital or inpatient settings and/or medication, which are expensive and require a trained and experienced clinical staff and also some discomfort on the part of patients, which may lead to patient attrition. As a result, more research is needed on new medications or schedules that might substantially reduce the severity of withdrawal and make the induction shorter, less symptomatic, and easier to manage (61) . The list of ancillary medications currently employed (Table 1) has also changed little in the last 20 years. Recent clinical experience suggests that methylphenidate (20-60 mg/day) may attenuate withdrawal severity during naltrexone induction, perhaps by countering the hypotensive effects of clonidine and allowing more aggressive clonidine dosing and by providing some dopaminergic stimulation to counter the dysphoria of opioid withdrawal (89) . One study suggested that adding a daily dose of buprenorphine once patients achieve a therapeutic dose of naltrexone might suppress cocaine use via its antagonist effects on the κ-opioid receptor and agonist effects at the nociceptin-opioid receptor (96) . Other pharmacological strategies, including NMDA receptor antagonists, serotonin reuptake inhibitors, α-2 adrenergic, opioid, and γaminobutyric acid agonist medications, are also being explored (61, 97) .
Conclusion
Opioid dependence is a significant public health problem associated with high risk for relapse in outpatient settings if medication maintenance therapy is not ongoing. When an opioid-dependent patient presents for treatment, an evaluation of clinical characteristics and environmental conditions is important for pairing the patient with the most appropriate treatment approach, which typically ranges from agonist maintenance to detoxification followed by residential treatment and/or medication-assisted therapy using naltrexone. For patients determined to be appropriate for opioid detoxification and subsequent naltrexone maintenance, we recommend that naltrexone be introduced early during the detoxification to minimize the possibility of dropout before treatment can be implemented. To minimize the severity of withdrawal resulting from abrupt agonist cessation, 1-2 doses of buprenorphine can be given followed by progressive doses of oral naltrexone over 3-5 days, at which point a target dose of oral naltrexone or injection naltrexone may be administered. Additional considerations (e.g., timing of the agonist-to-antagonist transition, the choice of adjunctive medications for managing withdrawal, arranging treatment alternatives, and long-term plans) can also influence the probability of patient success. Here we have provided an overview of what is currently known about how to best transition patients from physiological opioid dependence to naltrexone. Overall, more research is needed on how to identify patients who are best suited for antagonist therapy, the most effective ways to transition them from physiological opioid dependence to naltrexone, how long naltrexone treatment should be continued, and how best to facilitate it. The development of sustainedduration naltrexone formulations has the potential to change the image of naltrexone from a medication with very limited impact to one with more substantial promise for treating opioid dependence. Here we have summarized the existing knowledge on how to get patients started on naltrexone, but much more information is needed on this and many other areas so as to take full advantage of this new and potentially valuable addition to the existing treatment options. Table 1 Adjunctive, nonopioid medications used to treat opioid withdrawal symptoms. 
Withdrawal symptoms Drug class Medication (dosage) Comments and precautions

